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7Ae happy
Christmas j&
faces shine
with giving.

The
glow

lights
forth

from the j&
homes where
Children j&'
dwell.

The ting-lin- g

air r.evives
our sluggish
veins.

God bless
us, all this
merry Christ-ma-s

day.

Grissoms
Store

ForSale.
now have some yearling

IftAast Short Horn Bulls, a few
T' spansof young mules and some

nice young'horses,which' can be
bought, worth the money.. For
particularswrite, pr)one or come
and see,at Ferris'Ranch. F. F. D.
Not 2, Weinert, Texas. r 5041

A

Keep the- - money at home
Giye the Free Press your job
work. Get it done right. We

W &'-?- nnn Tin If Tjrnum.t fi- - ..: m--

THE YEOMEN LODGE

GIVES OYSTER SUPPER

The mmbersof ' the -- Yeomen
Lodgeand their f&miliea enjoy-
ed an oyster feast Thursday
night of last weak at their hall
in this city. A few friends,
among whom was the junior
editor, were also present to en-

joy the feast,
Mr. Geo. D. Foster acted' as

toastmaster,and performed his
duties well. At an appropriate
hour, Rer. J. D. White was call-

ed upon, who delivered a splen-
did address. Mr. White is a
pleasingspeaker, and while he'
is not at present a member of
the order, he will be soon. Nev-

erthelesshe knows the meaning
of fraternity, and his address
was highly enjoyed by all pres-
ent.

Then the feast came. There
were something like 75 people
present,and being invited to an
improvised table, they . were
servedoysters and coffee first,
then chilli. Something like one
hundred dozenoysters, were de-

voured, as well as about five
gallons of chilli, a box of crack
ers, and perhaps live gallons of
coffee drunk. Everything was
well prepared and very delect-
able. While this editor is some-
what of an eater on such oc-

casions,he had plenty of capa-
ble company.

his audiencewashighly edified.
He showed much knowledge of
the order, told us of its great
benefits in a clear and lucid
manner. , C. W. Ramey also
mndo some very practical re-

marks.
The Yeomen Lodge at this

place has been organized just
about a year, and numbers
aboutsixty members,and much
interest is taken in it by the
members. It is a splendid fra-
ternal order. There are some-
thing like three million dollars
in the reserved fund and about
two hundred thousandmembers
in the United States, which
showsthat it is in a healthy con-

dition, both numerically and
financially.

During the evening good mu-

sic was interspersedby Mr. J.
O. Poe and two sons, A. P. and
J. D., on the violin, mandolin and
organ. . Mr. Poe is a good musi-
cian and hasa musical family.
His boysplay most any kind of
an instrument. The music they i

made that night was highly en
tertaining. It carried this edi-
tor buck to his childhood days,
asmanyof the pieces were the
old tunes he hcardwhen a child.
The lodge was fortunate in get-
ting them to furnish music for
the occasion.

Everyonepresentvoted hearty
After supper Kov. J. Jones,tlmnk.s to the lodge for this de

was called oil' for an address. Hojlightful occasion; "und hope 'to--

respondedin a happy vein, and seeit repeated soon.

LOST
Your money is lost if you don't
take advantage of the following

BHRGHINS
10 lb bucket lard $1.00
.'J" cantomatoes . 10
2" " " 8 for 25

15" granulatedsugar '. 1.00
10" brown sugar , 1.00
100 lb best flour 8.80
1 pkg. Arbuckle coffee 20
8 barsWhite Flyer Soap.... .25
1 can Chum Salmons . . .10
50c Bottle Olive Oil 45
80c bottle Pineapple Juice.V..-'.ll- .! .25
80c plug, O. V. AV. Tobacc6v-..:-- ...-.- : .25
Dry Salt Meat per lb , 15
SmokedBacon, per lb .-- i. .1,0
0 lb Bulk coffee. .,..., .., .00

SPOT CASH
DOfTT ASK FOR CREDIT

Our salewill continue nnti.1 Jan. 1st.
i n i i

FarmersSupply Co.
a eg' uuuuvmnuiiictiiuiii BjMmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmammmB

.To All Our Friends and
y CustomersGreeting

At no time are the bestand noblest feelings of the
humanheart broughtso near the surface as at the
time of Christmasand New Year. No matter how
absorbedwith the careand toil of life, at this time the
humanheartseemsto rejoice in its privilege of seek-
ing out its friends both new and old and to spreadit-

self out in conquestfor new ones. The voice of the
world seemsto cry out "Peace on Earth Good Will

Toward all Men"

Friendshipis one of the most beautiful words in the.;
English dictionary. We think friends are the great-
est asset in life both domestic and commercial.
Webstersays that businessis an occupation. True it
is an occupationandmost of our time is occupied by
our business,yet we are not so absorbedin our busi-
nessaffairs, but that we can take time to give the
glad hand andspeaka cheerfulwork as we go through
life. We would feel like we had made a failure
although our business hasgrown all these twenty-fou-r

yearsit at the same time our friends had not' increas-
ed along with our business.

If'weare right-an-d friends are -- the greatest--.assetJn,
life, then they make the world brighter and better

don't they? Let us, you and we, be friends.

That your Christmasmay bea joyous one, and your
New Year be a Happy and Prosperousone, is the

sincerewish of,

YOUR FRIENDS,

F. G. ALEXANDER and SONS.

Methodist Miuioatry Notes

The ladies of the Auxiliary
met at the home of Mrs. J. U.
Fields,promptly at 8 o'clock on
Monday Dec. 21. The lesson
for this meetingwas the study
of the DecemberVoice with Mrs.
Fields as teacher.

Mrs. Fields met the ladies at
theT. .door and ushered them
through the hall into the cozy
room.
"' The Xmns decorations and
spirit o the holiday pleasures
madeevery one'sface beam with
3y.:

Mrs. Fields in her pleasing
manner announced that when

pupils were always good w,the

teachersometimes gave them a
reward and sinceall the ladies
had beengood, we would have
no lesion today, but she and
Mrs. Sanderswould give a Jpar-tj-.

The entertainment consisted
of toasts to the old officers; to
the new officers, to the other
membersof the society and to
the new Pastor's wife. Mrs.

:

A.

V
1

read the
Following the story .

mentsconsistingof Mrs. Field's.
good fruit saladand Mrs. San-
ders good fruit cake were serv-- ';

ed. And after a vote' of,-thank-

to the hostess and" a1'
to be good again the--

membersdeparted.
Pub. Supt.

!

rentine story.
refresh--

rising

promise

Notice to Parents; ' ;

Parentswho have neglectedrtel--
Wallace respondedto tho Inst in j do so, are notified-t- bring the'hr .

a marinerthat won the love and children to Adams'" 'at '6r(c'e ''andH
admirationof evqry lady pres-- have photosmade. You may', re--.

4

ent. The reminiscencesby the.Kret it if you don't, 'do so." Bt'ing-- .
older members of the society them and fill in the vacant.leaves.
was enjoyed. Then Mrs. Tut-- of the family album. '
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TOrlftp ENJOY
WINTER

Prof. Franklanddemon
stratesthatCOD LIVER OIL
generatesmore body-hea-t
than anythingeke.

In SCOTT'S EMULSION the
pure oil is bo prepared that tho
blood profits from every drop,
while it fortifies throat and lungs.

tf rou arecubjectto cold hand
eel; if yoa whiw- -r andcalch cold

aaiirt UUe SCO ITS EMULSION
Cor one month and watch it nodaffect. NO ALCOHOU
1M0 REFUSESUBSTITUTES.

"" W7ffmW.ll.MllM

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing; Co.

OSCAH MARTIN
Editors..JAMKS A. GKE1Bit

Entered us second-clas-s mail matterat
tho Haskell. Posiolllco, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Yoar
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

Vure l2l-- 2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page. $7.00 per issue.
Uno page,112.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in blatk face typo 10

cents per line nor issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks.3 cents per line per issue.

HASKELL. TEXAS, Dec. 26, 1914.

With this isssue we close Vol.
'29 of the FreePress. In its hies
is contained a history of the men
and women who have helped to
aakeHaskell what it is. These
volumesrecord the sorrows, the
joys and the aspirationsof a peo-
ple for more, than a quarter of a
century. In the editorial work,
it records the Ideals of its editors,
and when thesefiles becomeaped,
and musty, mislaid and forgotten,
until discovered by some future
.historian we hope the ideals for

IP
LIST

1

100 acre farm, 1 mile
south of Parker, in John-
son county. Fiueorchnrd,
well improved, fine water,
most all in cultivation.
Price $4,0 per acre. Wants'
cheaperlaud.

2
J5G0 acres in Erath coun-

ty. 2J10 acres in cultiva-
tion. JJ sets of improve-
ments, good barns, water,
wood and grass. Price
$1K) per acre. Will take
sometrade.

3
160 acres. 80 acres in

cultivation, all tillable, 4
room house, well and wind-
mill, on public road. AH
good heavy black land. T
miles 3outh of San Angelo,
Texas. Price$20. Wants
land in Haskell or adjoin-
ing counties.

4
320 acres in northeast

New Mexico. Fine land,
70 acres in cultivation.
Will makeover SO' bushels
of com now, and 25 bush-
els of wheat. This is fine
land. Will trade for mer-
chandise, Price $2,800.

5
320 acres, 7 miles south

of Quanah, 250 acres fine
hog wallow laud. 50 acres
i n cultivation, good 4
room house, 3 porches,
good underground cistern,
well 18 ft. deep, tank in
pasture. Price $25 per
acre. Also $3,000 worth
of good property in Mar-
garet on the Orient Rail-
road. This is yood proper-
ty and rents well. Will
trade farm and town pro-
perty for suiull farm.

6
1280 ocreb,5 mile- - south

of Srratford, Texas. All
fine land. Price$5.50 per
acre.

Come in andList your
PUraon Eulldlng

;e-Bg-Q-

which it hasbattled will grbw in
the heartsand nspirurtions of the
people among whom we, have
served, and that future genera-
tions can approve our life work.
Wc have made many mistakes.
Sometimeswe have offended peo-
ple and aroused their most in-

tense opposition. In many in
stancesthe offended were wrong
and we were right, in other in-

stanceswe were wrong and they
were right. We may have ex
pectei" more of the people than
they were capable of, and they
may have expected more of us
than we were capable of. It is

human to hold up a higher stan-

dard for the other fellow than
self is willing to live uo to. Then
too, the errors of others are so
much more offensive to the other
fellow than a fellow's own short
coming is to himself. The Free
Presspossessesthis weaknessto a
high degree,and we have about
forgiven ourselves for all the
errors, "busts," mistakes, blun-

ders,and fool things we ever did,
and now feel at peace with our-

selvesand all mankind, and hope
all our subcribers, patrons and
advertisersare enjoying the same
blessings, especially those sub-

scribers who have paid up.

A merry Christmas to our pat--

rons andfriends.

Lots ot cotton still in the fields.
Good weather neededto gatherit.

Haskell merchants have been
doing a fine business thisweek.

We extend to our brethren of
thepresscordial Chrismastgreet
ings. May you get what you de-sery-e.

Before we issue another paper
we will have celebratedanother
Christmas occasion. Let us ob-

serve it in a befitting manner.

Don't lorget the PanamaExpo-

sition trip. Some young lady is
going to have the trip of her life.
The Free Press gives 3000 votes
with every new yearly subscriber.

OF LHNDS
48 acres, 5 1-- 2 miles

East o f Stephensville,
Erath county in the apple
belt, good black sandy
land, 40 acres in cultiva-
tion, good improvements,
water and wood, fine or-char-

Price $1,500. Will
tradefor laud in Haskell or
adjoining counties,or New
Mexico. Might consider
property or wagon yard.

8
128 acres 1 1--3 miles

southwestof Blum, Texas.
Well improv--d. Price $40.
per acre. Will take house
up to $2,000, terms on
balance.

22,700 acreranch in Kent.
eouoty, 5 sets improve-aaent- s,

600 acres in culti-
vation, several thousand
acresgooJ land, fine gross,
wood and water, watered
by Brazos river, creeks,
springs and wells, all
fenced and cross fenced.
Price $7. per acrt.

10
555 acre stock farm at

Brandenburg,Texas,Stone-
wall county. 150 acres in
cultivation. 2 setsof im-
provements, 400 acres
good land, fine grass,
wood and water. Priae

25. per acre. Will trade.
11

To trodefor grassland:
300 acres, 8 miles south-

west of Hnskell. 250
acresgood land. 175 acres
in cultivation, 2 setsgood
improvements, near good
school,public road, R, F.
D. route. Price $35 per
acre,

12
To tradefor bricks;

729 acres,4 miles South-
eastSugerton. 480 acres
in cultivation, 2 setsgood
improvements. 700 acres

Stockholders Masting
Notice is hereby given, that a

meeting of the stockholders of
the FarmersState Bank, ot Has-

kell, Texas, will be held at the of-

fice of said bank, in the city of
Haskell, Texas,at two o'clock, p
m., the secondTuesday in Janua-
ry, A. D. 1915, the samebeing the
12th day of said month, for the
purposeof electing a board of di-

rectors for said liank, and the
transactionof such other business
as may properly comebefore said
meeting.

O. E. Patterson, Cashier,
m

Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby givn, that a
meetingof the stdckholdeis, of
The Weinert StateBank, of Wei--

ner, Texas, will be held at the of-

fice of said bank, in the city of
Weinert, Txas, at two o'clock, p.
m., the secondWednesdayin Jan--u

ary, A. D. 1915, the same being
the thirteenthday of said month,
for the purposeof electing a board
of directors for said bank, and
the transactionof suchother bus-

inessas may properly come before
said meeting.

Alvy R. Couch, Cashier.
HI

Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given, that a
meeting of thestockholders,of the

J Haskell National Bank, of Haskell,
lexas, well be heldat the office ot
said bank, in the city of Haskell,
Texas,at two o'clock, p. m. the
secondTuesday in January, A. D.
1915, thesamebeing the twelfth
day of said month, for the purpose
of electing a board of directors
for said bank, and the transaction
of such others business as may
properly come before said meet
ing.

G. E. Langford, Cashier.
m

Proof.
And aie the divorce laws so

very liberal in your section?
Liberal? Say! Thev areso lib-

eral that nobodyeyer heard of a
woman crying at a wedding out
there. Detroit Journal.

good laud, fine grass and
water, at a good school, on
public road and route.
Price$35. per acre.

13
ForSale only:

1400 acresof sandy land
west of Rochester, 1100
acres in cultivation. 8
setsimprovements,all fine
valley land. Fine water.
Priee 25 per acre.

14
For Sale or Trade.

466 acre stock farm in
Lampasascounty, 7 miles
south Kempner, 75 acres
in cultivation. 75 acres
more tillable, heavy black
land, balance floe grass
land, now carrying GOnead
of stock, 2 sets improve-
ments,onelarge two story
residence,one 4 room box-
ed house, inrxaustable sup-
ply good well water, wind-
mill, gasolineengine, wood
saw, feed crusher,etc, good
cementstorm bouse, barn,
shedsand otherout build-
ings. Will trade for Ha-ke- ll

county land. Yoa
can pay casn difference.
Price$25.00 peracre,

IS
321 acres,8 miles North-

east of Cross Plains, in
Eastlandcounty, 140 acres
in cultivation, 225 acres
good black, sandy land.
160 acresfenced hog proof.
5 room framed house, one
good rent honse, well
and windmill, cistern and
tank. Price $40 per acre.
Will tradefor laud in tb
West.

16
For Sale or Exchange;

318 acres.5 miles west of
Mineral Wells, Texas. 160
acresin cultivation, good
orchard, 255 acres fine
Jund, 3 sets good im-
provements. Price $40
per acre. Wants clear land.

Propertywith me. Housesfor SaleandRent.
Da KINNISON. Haekell.Taiae

4ilifawiaEV X.&'y&faJM. bjw-- 'i 4,tr jsmm6Mtori

m Kmoh Praia. WM
IvateDbliglasWiggin'scholcest,

possession, she saysj is a letter
which sheonce receivedfrom the
superintendentof a home for the
feeble-minde- He spokein glow
ing terms of the pleasure with
which the inmates had read her
little book. "Marm Lisa,"' and
endedthus superbly:

"In fact, madam, I think I may
safely say that you are the favor-
ite authorof the feeble-minded!- "

Woman'sHome Companion.

Sick Two Years With Indigestion
"Two yearsago I was greatly

benefited through using two or
three bottles of Chamberlain's
Tablets,"writes Mrs. S. A. Keller,
Elida, Ohio. "Before taking
them I was sick for two years
with indigestion. Sold by all
dealers.

Willing to Please.
Old Lady (irritably) Here,boy,

I've heenwaiting some time to be
waited on.

Druggist Boy Yes, ma'am.
What can I do for you?

Old Lady I want a stamp.
Druggist Boy Yes, ma'am.

Will you have it licked or unlick-ed-?

Los AngelesExpress.

TESTED AND PROVEN

There isa Heap of Solace in Being
Able to Depend Ipon a Weil-Earn- ed

Reputation

For months Haskell readers
haveseenthe constantexpression
of praisefor Doan's Kidney Pills
and read about the good work
they have done in this locality.
What otherremedy ever produced
such convincing proof of merit?

Mrs. I. Kerr, Seymour, Texas,
says: "I had pain and lameness
in my back,accompaniedby head-

aches. Throughthe useof Doans
Kidney Pills, I was rid of the
trouble. I know of no remedy so
effective for removing dull, con-

stant backaches andtoning up
the kidneys."

NO TROUBLE SINCE
On January5, 1912, Mrs. Kerr

said: "I have had no occasionto
use Doan'sKidney Pills since they
cured me some time ago. You
are atliberty to use my statement
as heretofore."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Kerr had. Foster
Milburn Co., Props.,Buffalo, N, Y.

Why he Spoke.
Say, look here, you're the fel-

low who took my oyercoat from
the club the otherday!

All a mistake,of course. But I
left a much better one.

I know you did. It was too
small. Cleveland Plain Dealer,

sbb sjbbbbbb; I HOT arfJM ROT ATTPOT TIN HfcMV

Becameof Its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROUOQUININ8U better than ordinary
uuinioc aaa ooci not cautc nervoataeaa nor
rlaainc In head. Rememberthe full nameand

ak for the signature of B. W. GROTS. SSC.

Cause el the Chill.

But, Captain Hawley, said the
handsomeMiss Piutecoquettishly,
will you me love when I amgrow-
ing old and uglier?

My dearMiss Piute, answered
the Captain gallantly, you may
grow older, but you will never
grow ugly.

And he wondered why their
friendship ceased so suddenly.
Philadelphia Record.

Pcrona Isnet a nw and
antried remedy our grand-
fathers used it.

Fifty, year ago it was oa
ale, nearly every drug etorie

in the' country can upply it
It U recognized a bouse-kol- d

remedy in thousand! of
homes for coughs, colds,
grip, catarrh and those
troubles arising; from such
disturbances.

TODAY IT II JUST AS
--EFFECTIVE,. JUST At
RELIABLE AS EVER AND
NOTHING BETTER HAS
BEEN DEVISED AS A
READY-MAD- E MIDI.
CINE.

TfcM eMMC UmM
MaJleU wlU aUriTreraM --
Ma lwH raaaaSy fa
CATARRHAL CONDITIONS.

i.i'WfpiWPPJP;;;W,-:'-?

NO ALUM in
DrPRICE'SCREAM .

BAKING POWDER

Terse.
Theodore Dreiser, the novelist,

was talking of criticism.
I like pointed criticism, he said,

criticism such as I heard in the
lobby of a'theaterthe other night
at the end of the play.

Thecritic wasan old gentleman.
His criticism, which was for his
wife's ears alone, consisted of
thesewords:

"Well, you would come!"
KansasCity Times.

SurprisesMany in Haskell
TheQUICK action of simple

buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
mixed in Adler-i-k- a, the remedy
which becamefamous by curing
appendicitis, is surprising Haskell
people. Many have found that
this simple remedydrains so much
foul matter from thesystem that
A SINGLE DOSErelieves consti-
pation, sour stomach and gas on
thestomach almost immediately.
Adler-i-K- a is the most thorough
bowel cleanser ever sold. The
Corner Drug Store,

in
An Urgent Case.

A girl, readingin a paper that
fish was excellent brain-foo- d,

wrote to theeditor:
"Dear Sir: Seeing as you sav

how fish is good for the brains,
what kind of fish shall I eat?"

To this the editor replied:
"Dear Miss Judging from the

composition of your letter, I
should adviseyou to eatawhale.2
Tit-Bit- s.

Mrs. McCIain's Experience With
Croip

"When my boy, Ray, was small
he wassubject to croup, and I
was always alarmed atsuch times.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
proved far betterthan any other
for this trouble. It always re-

lieved him quickly. I am never
without it in the house for I
know it is a positive cure for
croup," writes Mrs, W. R. 'Mc
Clam, Blairsville, Pa. For saleby
all dealers.

Disappointed.
Do you find that set of books

you boughtinteresting?
Not yery confessed the man

who tiies to improves himself.
But I'd feel better about itif the
man who comesaround to collect
were as good an entertaineras
the onewho sold me the books.
Washington Star.

Curat M Smw. Other KiwiiM Weft Cw
The wor.t cam,somatter of bowtoecttandlr
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable I
Porter's Antlaeptlc Heating OIL It rellev
Paid eM Rataattheaaactime, He, fee, tl.

in
Their Advantage.

Yes, said the world traveler,
the Chinesemake it an invariable
Rule to settle all their debtson
New Year'sday.

So I understand,said the Amer-
ican host, but, the Chinese don't
have no Christmas the week be-for- e,

Ladies' Home Journal.

OaatolaaVs bach RetM-T- ht

Mather's Favarite
"I give Chamberlains Cough

Remedy to my children when they
havecoldsor coughs," writes Mrs,
Verne Shaffer, Vandergrift, Pa.
It always helps-the- and is far
superiorto any othercough medi-
cine I haye used. I advise any-
one in need ofsueha medicine to
give it atrial." For sale by all
dealers.

eea
SvfgatttJ.

What do the suffragetteswant,
ifryhow?

We want to sweep thecountry,
dad. s

Well, do not despise small be-

ginnings. Supposeyou make a
startwith the dining room, my
dear. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

m

A New Horror.
Show Girl Hasyour fellow felt

the effects of Cupid's shafts yet, j ,

Queenie? , Ilk,
Chorus Lady Honest to gopd-- '

ness,Rosemary,I'm afraid Cupid
will have to usedumdums on that
guy. Puck. ,

The Magic WashingStick
"The Magic Washing Stick is

just fine. It did just what you
said it would do and the clothes
were so mcc and white with all
hard rubbing left off." writes Mrs.
Sarah Goodale, Preston, Texas.
The Magic Stick is not a soap nor
a washing powder. Sold by
druggists, three10c sticks for 25c,
or by mail from A. B. Richards
MedicineCo., Sherman,Texas.

CrossedWires.
Now they've got a new con-

trivancefor reducing adiposity.
Dear me! There won't be a

city in Europe hen this awful
war is over. Buffalo Express.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
' Haskeh.Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Plume 33 Rej. Phone 47

J-- M, BAKER
M. D. ,

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Betldtaee PIMM 277 01 Ice t

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
By, Ear, Nim

andThreat
ESBBBBBBSK' dlaaaaaFitted

'bbbbbbbbW Ladr Attendant
lie. i equippedoffice In Weit Texaa

rirat National Bank Bnlldlnx
WICHITA FALL. TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ... Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Oflce Phone No. 216.
ResideatPhoae No. 93.
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I A. J. Lewis, H. D. C I
TETEMAWAK

MHcclfe,

linCB-T- he Carter IntSeaK.
Tent.
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OscarMartin,
James Greer,

Haskell, Texas,Decemhrr 26th, 1914
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Editor Thomas
city Tuesday.

Barnes went Stamford
niccht.
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of at M & G.

G. P. is at

at M. & G.

i, fectionery.
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Wednesday
night for Gorman.

Mm. Floyd Scott Ijeft Wednes
day night for Spur.

RaliehTaylor left Wednesday
night tor Hubbard.

MiM MamieBurt left Wednes-
day night for-Dalla-

Guaranty FundBank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

L. N. LeFerre left Wednesday
night for WalnutSprings.

Mrs. Dave Parnell left Wednes-

day night for Stephenville.

Mrs. A, N. Busbaumleft Wed-

nesdaynight for Stamford.

Miss Emmarhea Tollen left
Wednesdaynight for Abilene.

Miss Flora Price went to Miner-

al Wells to spend the holidays.

We now have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

Miss Olive Meadorsleft for her
home at Dickens, Ve'iv lay
night.

I. N. Grindstaff left V H- - - lay
night to visit nis iatner m ' ':er
county.

Mrs. L. S. Fnce left U :s--

day to spend the l.olicln th
relatiyes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 h ' of
Rule, left via this cit j v ay
for Abilene.

Mrs. a. L. bearsor w i w vis- -

itsitingher son C. S-.- ' the
Rule vicinity.

Mrs. J. R.Hutto wenf to Abilene
Wednesday night to spend the
Xraas with relatives.

MissesScott and Owen, teach
ersatCliff, left Wedneesday, via
this place for Stamford.

J,R. Park-- and daughter, Mrs.
Lovelady, of Cliff left ria this city
Wednesdaynight for Putnam,

Misses Annie and Myrtle Nor-

man left Wednesday night for

Loraineto spendtheholidays

Bring your pictures and have

themframed. We will be rushed

later on. Whitman's PaintStore.

Miss Lillian Peekleft Wednes

day night for Aspermont, to
spendtheholidays with her par-

ents.

Mrs. Ada E. Rich and daughter
Miss Louise came in from Abilene

uututun) isauiaiiiif, lu wjiv i.Jl.i
Mrs. Walden.

' '

Mrs. M. L. Benton left last

week for Gustine. to attend the

funeralof hermother, who died

a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs.W. H. Parsons are
expecting a visit from an o,int of

Mr, Parsons,Mrs. Hattie .
Na-bor-

of Dallas,

Miss Francis Broddy, o has

beenvisiting at Rule, retur ed via

this city Saturdayoi last week, to

herhomeat Ante.
We haye just receive! our

Christmas picturesand no relties.

The priestarc right
, f? Whitman'sPaint Store,

m", ,JMitsGk4ysOd came home
.tifttvffday moraiac from Simmons

'CtVtfe, tttj spend the holidays

.fwithtlMmsWkt
IfaWlLTiiHaiirof Roches--

'Urn. left via this nltce. 'Wednesday

fiprtfofflaflssoo, to spend the

sytwHlirtktiTtM
i
IM the FreePress4b your job

LtaJ JJ'J.l a,i v'f tmrmm':

I have fitted up a ladies' rest
room in the rear of our store with
all necessaryconvenencies.

W, H. Parson.

T. J. Lemmon left Saturday
night of last week for 0valla, to
join Mrs. Lemmon in a visit to
their daughter,Mrs. Jenkins.

Don't forget, it takesa sack of
Bell of Wichita Flour to make
your Xxmas cooking a success.

F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Justreceived, a big shipment
of Wall paper,some exceptionally
good patternsand cheap prices.

Whitman's PaintStore.

Miss Ida Maxwell, who is teach
ing at Rule, left Wednesday via
this city to spend the holidays
witk her father at Fort Worth.

ClevelandPierson and Tom Bal
lard arrived from the A. & M. Col-

lege Monday morning, to spend
theholidays with the home folks.

Mr. EarnestWilliams and fam-
ily left last week for Cooke coun-
ty. Mr. Williams will live on Dr.
Neathery'splace,near Gainesville.

Freshpecans,walnuts, almonds,
Brazil nuts,raisins,currants,stuff-
ed and plain dates,figs, eitron and
cranberries. Posey& Huckabee".

Mrs. H. V. Haines, who have
beenvisiting with the family of
J. M. Atchison, left Saturday of
last week for their home at Sid-

ney.

Mrs. Geo. Dean and children of
Gause,Texas, arrived the first of
the week to spend the holidays
with her mother, Mrs. R. B.
Fields.

Lost between thedepot and Dr.
Taylor's residence, a suit case,
with child's clothesin it. Return
to FreePressoffice or Dr. L. F.
Taylor.

Miss Nellie Jones, who is at-

tending Simmons College at Abi
lene, cameup Saturday to spend
the holidays with the home folks
at Rule.

Mrs. Peiserand Miss Alice Pei-se-r,

who haye been visiting with
the family of Will. vonGoten, left
Saturdaynight for their home at
Rockdale.

No time havewe ever shown a
better and more complete line of
Wall Paper than we now haye.
Comeand see.

Whitman'sPaintStore.

BrevardLong, Owen Hill, Mar
vin and Bailey Post, camein Tues-
day evening from Austin, where
they have been attending the
StateUniversity.

W. H. Starr was called to Wei--

nertTuesday to repair some gin
machinery. Mr. Starr is getting
calls out of town every week. He
is an all round machinist

J. 0. Poeand D. J. Barton left
Tuesday to visit their old home in
Mississippi. Mr. Poe went to Sav-
age,and Mr. Baeton went to the
city of Houston in that state.

Don't say that you wish you
could geta certainkind of pack-
age or bulk cakes. .We have
them, and theyarealways fresh.

F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Don't fail to see our line of
pictures and frames before buy-
ing Christmas presents. They
make the home brighter and love
truer. Whitman's PaintStore.

Pleasestop and see our new
pictures. They are beauties and
the prices areright.

Whitman's PaintStore.
Mrs. J. M. Hicks and children

and Mrs. E. L. Carr of the Roches-
ter community, left via this city
Wednesday morning for a visit
with Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Hicks'at
Dallas.

For Trade-H-otel at O'Brien.
Niteteen rooms; newly painted
andrepaired. Cost$3500.00. Will
trade far nice residence in Has-kel-L

Write "today what you
hare. Dr. A. J. Cooper. O'Brien,
Texat.3$

Mies Fraildc .Terrell who was
called smmi fair dys ago, on
accotut of tbcMltoses of her
mother, left feaday night for
Brewawtod, whereshe hasaa en-gtfS-

with the Federated
jCfyWlMjthate r "

AMONG THE CITV CLUBS

The Magazine Club, the dean
of all West Texas Clubs was
royally entertained on last Fri-
day by Mesdames Murchison,
Posey, Reynolds and Clark at
the palatialhome of Mrs. Mur-cliiso- n.

Tho ladieswore met in
receptionhall by the hostesses
most beautifully and elaborately
gowned, and were ushered into
the spacious parlors of this
mosthospitablehome, that were
artistically decoratedwith holly,
poinsettas, palms, ferns and
other plants, all arranged in a
beautiful Christmas setting of
red and green. At the regular
hour the Glub was called to or-

der by the President, Mrs. J.
U. Fields after the business
meetingof the club Mrs. Posey
occupiedthe chair and an inter-
esting,and instructive program
was.carried-out-.

Mrs. O. E. Patterson's piano
solo wasrenderedin this.accom-
plishedmusician'sbestform and
elicited a hearty encore which
brought forth Humoresque, the,
rendition of which held all in
rapt attention and addedlustre
to the nameof Dovarak.

Mrs. Murchison gave a very
inteiestingresumeof the work
andprogressof the First Dis-

trict's protege, 'Miss Waldeen
Fauch,a promising and gifted
young sculptress,who is enabl-
ed by the 1st District ladies to
study under the leading masters
of Americaand experts predict
that all Texaswill some day be
proud of this gifted young gen-

ius. During the narration the
subjectseemedto partakeof the
charmof the narrator until she
won the affection ofall present.
"What To-da- y Calls For," was
handledby Mrs. Fox Clark in a
capableand interesting manner
unci depicted in very forceful
language,yet with the charac-
teristic charm of the speaker,
the forces that are underlying
all the preut uplift, movementsof
the day and one could but regi et
that the talk by this gifted
speakercould not have a larger
circulation.

Mrs. Werther Long, who
needsno introduction to a Has-

kell audiencesang "Last,Night '

in her own inimitable way,, but
failed to respond to the audi-
ence'srepeatedcall for more.

Mrs. Courtney. Hunt, the
Clubs delegateto the State Fed-
erationat Galveston gave a very
graphic accountof the conven-
tion; of the work done and of
plansfor the future, together
with a part of Mrs. Pennyback-ers-'

addressbeforethe Federa-
tion. Mrs. Pennybacker is
NationalPresidentand . we are
all proud of this gifted Texas
woman. The report was

and complete and
only was? shadedwhere it might
appearto give prominenceto our
own representative but left no
doubt in our minds that Haskell
was fat-- from the leust able l

in this great gathering
of Texas' most capable women.

"Rural Club Work" was han
dled by our PresidentMrs. J.U.
Fields. We wish it were possi-
ble to give her remarks in full
that evei--y woman in Haskell
County might read it for it was
a strong plea for our sistersin
the country to join us in Club
work for their own good as well
asthe great force they would
add to our efforts for better
ment. The subjectwas master-
fully handled and so far we arc
proud of our president.

Mrs. S.R. Rike's paper, "Club
News" was written as perhaps
no oneelsecould have written it.
To saythe newswas ably edited
woald bescant praise and. the
merry rounds of laughter that
greetedthe many witty items
'woald needsWjheard to be ap-

preciated. The.editor was far
tbr complimentedby pa unani-mous.vo-U

to pablish ike' News.
The programme closed with a
pianoduet by Mrs. Earl Cogdell

Wmm PssaajsssMassjBjBjBsjaH

and Mrs. O. E. Patterson. This
was ably rendered and called
forth much applause.

After the programme an ele-
gant two course luncheon was
served. A generalholiday spirit
provaded the meetingand every
member was profuse in her
thanksand appreciation to the
hostessesfor the delightful en-

tertainment.
Mrs. H. K. McWhirtcr, of Abi-

lene was guest of the Club at
this meeting.

N0T1CL
I have Uvalde honey for sale at

13c per pound, firing your buck-
et and gut somethat is worth eat--
ng. J. A. J. Hooten.

-
The Great EaropeaaWar

Methodist Church, Dec. 29th,
7:15 p. m.

The European war now in
progress, the,greatestwar the
world.hasever,seenwiil be dis-

cussedIn .pubJic at the Metho-
dist church next Tuesdaynight.
Each nation involved will be rep-

resentedby a man who under-
takes to explain and justify his
country's action in this mighty
struggle. The speakerswill fol-

low theordfr in which the gov-

ernmentscameinto it.
Austria by Prof. H. E. Bell.
Serviaby Scott Key.
Russiaby O. E. Patterson.
Germanyby Buford Long.
Franceby H. S. Wilson.
Belgium by J. E. Wilfong.
England by R. C. Montgomery
Japanby O. B. Norman.
Turkey by Jno. Couch.
America by L. J. Slierrill.
The exercises will be inter

spersedwith music under the
leadershipof J. A. Greer. Sure
to be good.

Gotten up by the Laymen's
Council and intended to be en-

tertaining and educational.Open
to the public and all are invited
to attend. Don't miss this.

Program Committee.

Matresses
I am makingcotton mattresses

I made eleven mattressesfor
one lamuy. 1 nave a new one
made from samplecotton, better
than you can get from any fac-
tory for $10. I will take $12 for
it, weighs45 pounds.

Tom Pierspn.

Notice
Farmers Union

The regularquarterlymeeting
of the Farmersr.Unioni 6PHaskell
County,will meet in the W.O.W.
Hall in Haskell, Thursday and
Friday Jan.7th and 8th 1015, at
10 o'clock a. m. Delegatesare
to beelectedat this meeting to
attend the-Stat- Convention call-

ed to meet in Ft. Worth Feb.2nd
andother businessof importance
demands your attention, and
all locals in the county should
senda full delegation.

R. M. Smith, Pres.
J. O. Stark, Secy.

Married
Tho marriage of Mr. James

Gt Hicks cnd Mrs. Leula Mo-Clun-

both of Rochester, took
place in this city last Saturday
afternoon at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Greer.
Mr. Hicks is a nephew of Mr.
Greer, and heand his .bride con-

ceived tho idea that it would be
a surpriseto their many friends
to come up here and marxy.
Judge A. J. Smith performed
tho ceremony. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs.
VestusAlvis.

After spending Saturday
nightand Sunday here, they re-

turnedto Rochester.
The Free Press joins many

friends in offering congratula-
tions andbestwishesfor a hap-
py endprosperousmarried life.

M. R. McCrearyof Burkburnett,
passedthrough' ifaskell Tuesday,
onbis way hoaw, a,fter a visit to
friends west of Rule. He' said
JoeMcCrary w.as at Terrell, aad
waroiaff wall, While here,Mr.
McCrearywiitcribed tor the Free
Press. He used to live in this
ceuity,nearJud. ,. x

A NEGRO MAN KILLED

Saturday morning of last
week out town was thrown into
some excitement when it was
learned that Mr. J. E. Bernard,
one of our local cotton buyers
had shot and killed a negroman.
Saturday Mr. Bernard waived
examiningtrial and was placed
under a S500 bond to appearbe
fore the County Judge Monday
morning, when he appeared
beforeJudge Smith, but made
no statement,and was placed
under bond to await the action
of the grand jury next spring.

To some friends Mr. Bernard
made a brief statement to the
following effect; The negro,
Ben Williams, had beenin his
employ, goingwith him to take
up cottonat the differentpoints
in this territory. Friday about
dusk they returned home. Not
very long after their return Mr.
Bernard discovered the negro
was drinking, and took him to
task forbringing whiskey to his
home, and also coming there
under the inlluence of liquor,
whereupon the negro resented
hia interference with his per-
sonal liberty" and made at Mr.
Bernard with a knife. In the
scufile heslashedMr. Bernard's
overcoat in several places. Mr
Bernard finally gob hold of his
shotgunand jumping back fired,
the load of shot taking etTect in
the negro'sthroat, breaking the
neck and severing the jugular
vein, from which he died in a
very few minutes. Officers were
immediatelynotified, and Judge
Smith held an inquest that
night, and the body of the negro
was carried to a negrohouseand
the next day was buried in the
negro burying ground in Willow
cemetery.

While Mr. Bernard regrets
very much the homicide, yet he
and his friends feel that lie was
entirely justified, and have no
apprehensionus to the outcome
ot tlio trial.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Jones
of Rule were in this city Monday.
They wereexpecting Miss Jeixcne
Reaganof SanMarcos, who- - is to
visit with her sister, Mrs. Jones
during the holidays.

Edwin Morris returned from
Culbsrsin county Tuesday. He
broughtthe folkssome venison,
that he killed last week. He and
a friend gotthree'deer one even-
ing last week, out in the Davis
mountains,

We have a complete stock ot
picture moulding. Have your
picturesframed now.

Whitman's PaintStore.

Let the Free Press do your
Job Printing.

COLDS
An up-to-da- te remedyfor

colds. Thatis whatFeruna
is. In successfuluse over
50 years.

Colds are caught in many
ways: Illy ventilated rooms;
rooms that havedirect draughts;
crowded rooms; damp houses;
stuffy school rooms; offices illy
heated.

A doseof Perunaat the right
time, at the first symptom of
cold, before the bones begin to
ache, before the sore throat
manifestsitself, or the cough, or
the dischargefrom thenose,just
a doseor two of Perunabefore
theseeymptoms begin is rcner-sllysuflkie- nt.

But after theceld
is once established with tke
f TOP008 Prosnineat, a
bottle of Peruna,or maybe two,
will be necessary.

flMI. arvr xveraj yMra t k. v.troubUd wiu eeMa at nek tkunof HUOB. I took Peniaa and kvnot been troubled with tk .u.t.....cold thla cntlr saaon" Ur. W.rrrUar. llll Mortar , 8t, Baltl- -
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I When
I Buving I
s Baking I
I Powder
f For this is the
S bakingpowder
f thaf'inakeslhe

baking better." I.
9 It leavens the W'

food evenly lthroughout;, puffs
S it up to airy light- - an
I ness, makes it de- - f
M lightfully appetiz-- '
S ing and wholesome. "

Hemember, Calu- - SI met is moderate in

f price highest in
quality. ..

fAsk your Rricer for -- '
Do.i . takea

substitute.

I RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS. Bi
World's Pur Teod Cell on.

Chicago, Illinois Paris Eaposithorx BJ
rran:i, Ifsrcn, I8IS.
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You don't sccc meneg tifien Jou bajr
cheapor Lig-ca- n ladingpowtttr. Don's? Bf
be misled. Bay Calumet, li't aiaaa
economical more wholetomt xraac
hett results. Column t Is far mptrmttar
aur miUr, andsoda.

THE BEST IS
NONE TOO G0f

If you want a newspaperthat
gives the news, especially the-ne-ws

from Texas andgreat south-
west, aswell as from all over ther-worl-

one that gives the mostof
it and m the best possible war
you can get it by subscribing1 for
the Semi-Week- ly Farm News,--.
along with the Haskell FreePSrcss,.

This is a combination of gener-
al news and local news that can'fci
be equaledor surpassed. In ad-diti- on

to its great news seryice,
The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News has
many special features that enter-
tain, amuse and inform; Among:
these are The Farmer'sForum. .

The Women'sCentury,. Our little
Men and Women, and the best,.
latestand fullest marlcor wmvu
to be had in any newspaper, bet
off the wires. The News spends-man-y

thousandsof dollars a year
for these telegraph market re-
ports, andthey arereliable.

Another splendid featureof ther.
Semi-Weekl-y Farm News rr

diversification ideaot crops,whkft
will he more interestinf tha;esr
before for your, beneltaawf,' fee-benef- it

of all theprnplr wf Ti'itad thesouthwest. - - ; '
The price 6i the Semr-Weehjr-Far-m

Nmvi aadFW Pn i
$1.75 ayr. You get'tbebeeteCeverythja that is goes! in -- rnjfctki.
letter frem
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I And a Very PleasantandPrbfliable j ft
1 NEW YEAR t
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mmM Tahatfilaf Yii! Fory6ur very liberal patronagethe pas enabledus to materi--

flv I riHriiV wUl"",B" aly increase stqk and give you a better stock to stlect from, as well as
closer prices. Our generalsale closes Dec. 24th, but on some special lines that we wish to close out, suet as Ladies Cloaks)

Childrens Cloaks Mens Suits and Overcoats,etc., we will let the sale price remain. It is our aiin to make the year 1915 the
banneryear of our business,and to do this will meanthat we will give you Better Values, Better Service, and a larger variety to
select from. Again wishing you a merry Christmas anda very prosperousNew Year, we are, Your friend,

me - I
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Draughon's College.

NOTES
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Fresh candyat M. & G.

Mrs. C. H. Foot is visiting her
daughter.

New candiesand salted
at Ramey's.

Business moving at the Corner
Drug Store.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Chas..Shawof Stamford visited
here Sunday.

Sandwichesservedat M. & G,
Confectionery.

Muncy Cogdell of was
here Saturday.

G. A. Hicks of Weinert was in

thecity Friday,

Mrs. Lynch of Stamford is visit-

ing in this city.

C. D. Long madea trip to Wei-

nert Wednesday.

Boothe English left Sunday
night for Fort Worth.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of

Bailey Collins went to Weinert
Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Terry lest
Wednesdayfor Quanah.

Tablets! Tablets!! Tablets!!!

We have them. M. & G.

Mrs. John is visiting her
motherat Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Arrington
left Wednesdayfor Alvord.

Our LuncheonetteParlor is now
opento thepublic. M. & G.

Rey. L N. Liptcomb of Bomar-to-n

wa& to this city Tuesday.

, .;..' '. i nirrnmVil L

Hancock &
Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers

State Bank of Haskell.

For Sale A scholarship to

Business

peanuts

Abilene

Haskell.

Breigh
Wichita

We can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilson.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Plymouth Rock roosters for
sale. One dollar each. N. McNeill.

Mrs. L. F. Fuller of Covington
is visiting with Mrs. J. M. Baker.

Mrs. Jack Merchant of Weinert
was shoppin in teis city Tuesday.

Mrs. Soul 'Elliott and children,
left Friday night for Fort Worth.

Lonnie' Cassells left Sunday,
night for Dublin to spend Xrnas.

Born, the 18th instant, to Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Taylor, adaughter.'

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Mrs. A. D. McNeill. left Tuesday
for Bridgeport to spend the holi-

days.

Tax AssessorR. J. Paxtonmade
a trip to Anson the first of the
week.

T. W. Johnsonwent to Denton
on a businesstrip the first ot the
week.

NathanHarrell of the Westside,
left Wednesday for a visit at
Houston, Ark.

Dont forget we handle the best
flour, "Light Crust."

Posey& Huckabee.

Miss McDonald arrived Monday
from Abiline to spendtho holidays
with the homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Place left
Wednesdayfor Lover, Oklahoma,
to spendtheholidays.

Mrs. Hardy Grissom and Mr,
and Mrs. Willis Buchanan left
Saturdayof lastweek for a visit
with relatiyes at Wichita Falls.

M r T I I., n
f. feiraira

I I A Merry Christmas
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WE HAVE A STOCK

Of holiday goods. Toys for the boys,
dolls for the little girls; hand-painte-d china
andcut glassfor thehousewives, and the
mostextensiveline of story books for the
little folks. These story books will help
you entertainthe little tots. Take the lit-

tle fellows in your lap andread thesestor-
ies to them, and spend a joyful evening
building character. If youhave neverdone
this, tryit'on the little boy or" girl in the
home.

We havethemostcompleteline of Xmas
candies. They were prepared for Santa
Clausbyhis'specialXmasreceipt.

'. ., 4 tf M t,

1 tfl 4 r

WEST SIDE IDRUG STORE

i i

MesdamesJ.L. Jones and M.

Piersonof Rule were in this city
Saturday.

Earl Williams left Wednesday
to spend Xmas with friends at
Fort Worth.

Mrs. 0. White left Wednesday,
to visit relatives at Fort Worth
and Denton.

Pickles Pigs feet, sauer krout
and mangoes.

Posey & Huckabee.

I '
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andYatef Benton,
left 'Monday morning for Fort
Worth.

Mrs. J. T. and
children left to visit at

Alex Pinkerton left Monday
morning for Dallas on business
mission.

neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Farmand
We can now handle some good
loanswhere security is good and
place well improved. See us at

StateBank, 'Haskell;. Tex.

Wett Texas Loan
krvi1?

a

BEIZ1

Leyi'McCowri

Killingsworth
Wednesday

Alvord.

Everything

Farmers
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Mrs. Garfield Daniels, of Waco,
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. C.

W. Ramey of this city.

Mrs. Frank Wilfong left Wed-

nesday for Cleburne, to spend the
holidays with relatives.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
anasatistactory service. tf

Our motto, "quick sales, small
profits" and strictly cash.

W. H. Parsons.

Frank Morgan left Saturday
night to attendthe funeral of his
grandmotherat Gustine.

Mw.E. T.'Longof Farrow, who
Has beenvisiting in this vicinity,
has returnedto her'home.

Don't forget the nlace.. Adams'
at the old Free Pressoffice, South
wear corneroi ine square.

We'haye several Tyler Business
College sch61arshins to sell at a
discount Call' at? this office.

Buy a bqx of. good apples or
orangeslor Christmasfrom

F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Mr. apd Mrs. Wajter E. Lamm
left Wednesdayfor Krum, Texas,
to spendXmas with relatives.

C. C. Marr of Stonewall county,
a brother.of Lewis and Will Marr
of this city was hereTuesday.

Have a photo of your family
madebefore the circle is broken.

Adams.

The glad hand and a smile will
be thegreeting at the "Corner"

Will Marr
Visit our candy counter before

you selectyour SantaClaus goods.
F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Misg'Bell Tackeft of Seymour,
who hasbeenvisiting Mrs. Jno R
Huttbhas returnedto her home.

t.
It will surprise you how cheap

youcanb'uya nice framed pic-
ture from us,and they make

... WWtmaa'sPaint Store.
'"' -
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We can't help talking aboutour
new wall paper, we are proud of
it and want you to see it. ,

Whitman's PaintStore.
Preservesin five pound cans,

cheaper than you can make them.
Posey& Huckabee.

For Sale Kitchin Cabinet, cook
stove, heater, chairs, table and
bookcase. (Mrs.) Jno. B.Baker.

One hundred acresof i mproved
land; will trademy equity for good
town property. J. E. Walling. 3t

Miss Dixie Howard, who has
beenattending school here, . left
Saturdayfor'her'tidnie" it?iteltel.

uon Mcweiiiinasreturnedlrorfi
from Texas City wherejhe - fias: &&
benwitH 'Pierce-'Foric- e Oil
Go- - tfiS!

Mrs. G. J. Graham left Moqday
morning for Livingston; Alabarna,
to spend the holidays'witH hef'ba1-rent-s.

Miss Beryl McCdnneH' has re-

turned from school, at Dallas'!" to .

spend the'holiday with' the ho'me
folks.

Miss Addie Tompkins came ub
from Simmons Collegeat Abilene
Saturdayto spendthe holidays at
home.

Mrs. AugustBuchteen and chil-
dren left Sunday night for Bell-yil- le

to spend the holidays with
relatives.

Mrs. J. A. and children of the
Southside, left Wednesdayfor Al-

vord, to spend the holidays with
relatives.

Miss Nan E. Mauldin left Satur-
day night of last week, to"sr?nd
the holidayswith thehomefolkVat
Leonard.

Miss Nellie Kate, Reed, of. Okla-
homa yisfiing.thhe family
other uncle, Mr. Burwell" Cox 'of
this city,

Leij the , Jfjree Press do your
job printing. ...
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pimply fclnndthtnrpette(lriiilt M) f (f
acure. icucr. i . .,
It tkla diseases curative or i;

nucmBiXriiuciui
yield Itt
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DiRtC

v , TORY

f

For Sunday Dec 2i

Baptist Sc

umber Unrolled I ...
Number present I 115
Collection .1. $ ,1.85

O. B. Norm1 Supt.

. Methodist Sunday Sajiool

m

Sunday

Number enrolled J
Number present
Collection,.

I

Daugher

295
100

Supt.

Christian SundaySchool
Number enrolled.. ,. . 154
Number present .
Collection $2.70

N. McNeill, Supt.

4
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DR. G. F. GIBNER

Eye, Ear, Nose Throat

Fitting Glasses'

Office at West Side Drug

Store

HASIEU, TEXAS
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Dth day of November A. D. MM, the cnso
or V.t, UnderversusR.lt.Smith, ot aINo, BfiCo,

and to mc, asBltcrlfl directed and Uellvcied,
lmvo lovlcl nprm this 10th dayof Nov. A I) 1914

atidwlll betweenthb honrB oflO o'elocK a.m. and
o'clock in., on tbe Itrst TuesdayIn Jnnuary

X. 0ftl5t it being tltti Mb day of sold month,
at tlti Court lloiiao door of said Haskell county
In the town oMInstccIl, orocecdto sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for ooshIn ban I,
all the tight, tltlo and Interest which it. II.
dmttli, .T. V Murthall, Ij. W. Kitchens unil
Kov. It. 1). Slowart or either or them hadon the
Ath day of Oct. A, I). 1H. or at any limo tltoro
after, of. In and to tho following described
property, t:

nelngthoN E, quarterof subdivision 3o of
the two leaguesItod River County school land
patented to the sohool of Ited
Klver county Teas,February M, 187. by pa-

tent No. MS. To). 20, Abstract 347. Survsy No.
75, saldN.E. onn fourth of said subdivision
No. 30 containing 100 acres of land and for
further description of said subdivision refer-
enceIs hera mado to Volumu 9. page 227 or the
county survey records of Haskell County,Texas
fluid property being levied on as the propsttyol
11. B. Smith, J.P. Marshall, W. Kitehens and
Iter. R. D. Btowart to satisfy Judgment
amounting to $1642.49 In favor of W D. Butler
and costsof suit,

Given undermy hand this 10th day of Nov.
A.D'.lMt.

W. 0. Allen
Sheriff of Haskell County,Texas

Sick Headache
Sick headacheis nearly always

causedby disordersof the stom-
ach. Correct them and the
periodic attacksof sick headache
will Mrs. John
of-Ros-e vi lie, Ohio, "About
a yearago I was troubled with
indigestion and hadsick headache
that lasted for threeor four days
at a time. I doctoredand tried a
numberof remedies but nothing

me until during one ot
thosesick spells a friend
me to takeChamberlain's Tablets.
This medicine relieved me in a
short time." For sale by all
dealers.

CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS

For Ladies
SuperiorRange

CookStove
New HomeSewingMachine

FreeSewingMachine
SetSilver PlatedKnives

Forks
SetDishes

SetSilver plated spoons
Cut Glass
'China Dishes

Pair goodscissors '

For Men
GunsandRifles

SafetyRazors
Razors ..;.,.,.

PocketKnives
Watches

TennisBalls
TennisRacquet

Air Rifles

smbmsbBHHM

commissioner

Bishop
writes,

helped
advised

and

For Bom

PocketKnife
Balls

disappear.

Bowls

Indian,Club . .,

Flash Lights &
Boys Watches

BossBicycle1, :
B ys Tricycle

JoysWagons

And Other Useful and BatrtiftJl

Presentsfor Christmas
J .tagyusjBBBBBMBMBBBSBBBBBBBBBSSBSBBBflBSS
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If you want a newspaper that
gives the news, especially the
news from Texas andgreat south-
west, aswell as from nil over the
world, one that gives the most of
it and in the best possible way,
you can get it by subscribing for
the Semi-Week- ly Farm News
along with the Haskell FreePress.

This is a combination of gener
al news and local news that can't
beequaledor surpassed. In ad-

dition to its great news service,
The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News has
many.special features that enter-
tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer'sForum,
The Women'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women, and the best,
latestand fullest market reports
to be hadin any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a year
for these telegraph market re-

ports, and they arereliable.
Another splendid featureof the

Semi-Week- ly Farm News is the
diversification idea of crops, which
will be more interestingthan ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and thesouthwest.

The price of the Semi-Week- ly

Farm News and Free Pressis only
$1.75a year. You get the best of
everythingthat is good in reading
matter from everystandpoint.

Send in your order now and
takeadvantageof the next few
weeksposting yourself on matters
of deepconcernthe coming year.

The Haskell Free Press
mm

The Magic WashingStick
"I cannot speak highlv enough

in praise of the Magic Washing
Stick. It saveshalf the labor in
washing. Makes the clothes
sweet,clean and white as snow
without the use of rubboard,"
writes Mrs. R. M. Cardwell, For-

ney, Texas. Sold by druggists,
three10c.sticks for 25c, or by
mail from A. B. Richards Medi-

cine Co., Sherman,Texas.
i

Administrator's Notice.

The Stateof Texas, )

County of Haskell. ), Tq those
indebted to., or holding claims
againsttheestateof M. L. Perry,
deceased.

The undersigned, having been
duly appointed administrator of
theestateof M. L. Perry, deceas
ed late of Haskell County, Texas,
by A. J. Smith, judge of thecoun-

ty court of said county, on the 6th-da-y

of November, 1914, during a
regularterm thereof, hereby no-

tifies all persons indebted to said
estateto comeforward and make
settlement, and those haying
claims againstsaid estate to pre-

sentthemto him at his residence
in Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,
where he receiveshis mail.

This the24th dayof November,
A. D., 1914.

J. L. Robertson,
Administratorot the Estateof

M. L. Perry,Deceased.

READ THIS
i The TexasWpnder cures kid-

ney andbladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism,and
all Irregularities of the kidneys
andbladder in both men and wo
men, Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not told by your
druggist,will besent by mail on
receiptof $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfot testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926Olive Street, St. Louis,
Mo. Sold by druggists.

iis
Reward

I will pay liberal reward to
anyonewho will fvrnish uswith
information as to the where-abou-t

of GeorgeThomas, (col-

ored), last heard of farmias in
Haskell county. R. B. Bue,

,
Staisord,Texas.:
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ForeignCountriesPay
Tribute to Texas

From all over the world, from Europe, North Africa, Egypt, Asia
Minor, PortugueseEast Afrva, German East Africa, Zanzibar,
West Africa, South Africa, Arabia, India, China, Australia, New
Zealand, SouthAmerica, Central America, Canadaand the West
Indies, buyers of oil pay tribute to oil productsmanufacturedin
Texasby The TexasCompany.
This foreign trade and the trade with other States,in the Union
keepsthe three refineries, the pipe lines,.the distributing stations,
barrel, box and can factories, machineshops-- and other properties
of TheTexasCompanygoing,'andemploysTexaslabor, buys ma-
terial and suppliesfrom Texas factories and stores,and pays enor-
mousTexastaxes.
By far the greaterpart of the tradeof The TexasCompany is in
the"foreign field and in the other Statesof the Union.
The larger part of the money secured fromthese sources is spent
right in Texas. The amount of oil which Texas uses is only a
very small part or the amount required .ack year to pay the
thousandsof workers employ in thr rcfrics and factories of
the Company. It would do little towardspaying for the materials
and suppliesboughtby The TexasCompany in Texas.
It is the moneywhich comessteadily, in rapidly-increasin- g volume,
from all over the world which maintainsthese enormous proper-
ties and pays the thousandsof workers.
Qu'.ily of goods manufacturedand added value in the service
given have enabledThe Texas Company to build up this world
tribute to Texasoil productsand manufactures.
This quality and this serviceare at your door, in your own town
there is an agentof The Texas Company readyto serveyou.
Order from him the goodswill pleaseyou.

TheTexasCompany
No. if

1 --..

TheFree Presshas a complete
job office. Let us do your job
printing.

:

f

ki

GeneralOffices: Houston,Texas

m- -

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

.ii M
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Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

Almost Given
Away

A Magnificent Haskell Coun-
ty Farm ForaSong

175 1--2 acrefarm2 miles Southeastof Rule. 150 acres
in cultivation, balancein pasture.

SOIL is a tight, sandy loam and very rich, level and
productive. Improvementsthe best A large modern
five room dwelling, a good tenant house, large barn,

good wells and other improvements.

This magnificent farm belongs to an estate and must
be sold,at a great sacriiice to pay its debts. Title

perfect

Termsone-ha-lf cashwhendeal
is closedandpapers passand

balancein twelvemonths.
fOR PRICE AND OTHER PARTICULARS CALL ON
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Tot are we that is at and of joy are
VVs are glad to to our and that we have the best year been
il We and are over it. For ten yearswe have been the of

got nil to the of and and are to say that we your
yes losx You havebeen to us. We havebeen to you, and are over the list
of si are for our big We are has
such cropsand you for your hard

1 cot we say, BE US, for may die.

-- sw'jiymA
Very Like.

what is a retainer?
"What you pay a lawyer before

he does any work for you, myson.
Oh, I see. Jt's like the quarter

you in the gas-met-er before
you get any gas. BostonTran-
script.

The Magic WashingStick
"All glory to the Magic Wash-

ing Stick my clothes were as
white assnow," writes Mrs. Sallie
Cnmmings. Texas. Not
a soapnor a washing powder but
peculiar article which makesdirty
clothes cleanand beautiful with-
out a bit of rubbing. Sold by
druggiststhree10c sticks for 25c,
or by mail from A. B. Richards
Medicine Co., Sherman,Texas,

in
Complete.

Was your Christmas present in
thenatureof a surprise?

I should say so. It was just
what I wanted. Judge.

The Usual

Will be in Effect Via

Tethe

States

St. Leiis Mi Ckicaft, Etc.
Mi t aafatt la

Louisiana,

OkfakMi, Etc.

When Planning Your Holiday
Trip, Consult T. P.

Agents or writs
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Not Treating.
Jock MacTarvish and two En

glish triendswent out on the loch
on a fishing trip, and it wasagreed
that the first man to catch a fish
should later stand treat at the
inn. As MacTarvish was known
to be the best fisherman there
abouts,his friends took consider-
able delight in assuring' him that
he had as good as lost already.

"An, d'ye ken, said Jock, in
speaking of speaking of it after-
ward, baith o' them had a guid
bite, an' wis saemean they wadna'
pu' in.

Thenyou, lost? asked the lis-

tener.
Oh, no. I didna' pitony bait on

my hook. Argonaut
ti

A Test for layer Men--

lally Dill
The Liver, sluggish and inac-

tive, first shows iteelf in a men-
tal state unhappy and critical.
Never is there joy io living,
as when the Stomachand Liver
are doing their work. Keep
your Livur active and healthy
by using Dr. King's New Life
Pills; they empty the Bowels
treely, tone up your Stomach,
cureyour and pur-
ify the blood. 25c ai
Bucklen'sArnica Salveexcellent
for piles. 1

n
Interested.

Gossip That was Tom Jenkins,
th' rich old bachelor up on th'
west hill. They tell me he'sgoin'
to build a new house.

Milliner (agedfifty) Is he?
Gossip Yes. He has askedfor

proposals.
Milliner Wh what's his ad-

dress? ClevelandPlain Dealer.
HI

Yawr CaM is Daagwmm, Irttk k
UN.w

A cold is readily catching. A
run-dow- n H.ystera is
to germs, you owe icto your
sell anato othersol your nous,
hold to fgtat the (terms at once.
D'. is Mne
loi' cold ana Coturha. It
loofensthe Mucous, stops the
Cough and soothes the lunge.
It'fl Only 25c at

"C rmir-mBr Wf
Bomb Proof.

Testy Old Woman Therenow!

I guess you won't go around
poking your noseinto other peo-

ple's businessafter the raking I
just gave you.

Reporter Well, don't get proud
aboutit, madam; you didn't hurt
my feelings much. I've been in-

tuited by experts. Life.

WheaeverYou Needa deaeral Tonic
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove'aTmsteleat
chill Tonic U equally valuable as a
General Tonic becauaeIt coataine the
wellkaowntonicpropertiesofQUININE
andIRON. It actaontheLiver, Drives
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Buflda op theWholeSTStem. SO cents..

Her Choice.

The Mistress I shall take one
of the children to church with
me this morning, Mary.

Mary Yes'm; which?"
The Mistress Oh,

will go best with my new mauve
dress. London Sketch.

we are
Opportunity

IM

that Stilt

r I

is

id- --

Not JHis

The Cop The driver of a
hearseasked me iust now which
was the way to the and
I told him.

The Captain Don't do it again.
You're being paid asa
not as afuneral director. Brook-
lyn Citizen.

The Magic Stick
"The Magic Washing Stick is

the finest thing in the worldJ
Cleansthe clothes without

the whitest clothes I
eversaw. I cannotdo without it
any more. All you say is true, it
doesall you say it will. I would
give it for nothing I have eyer
used. Hopeevery lady will try it,"
writes Mrs. W. F. Gammill,

Ark. This peculiar article
is sold by three 10c
sticks for 25c or by mail from A
B. Richards .Medicine Co., Sher-
man, Texas.

a
Therearetimes in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to1 you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, thewoman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands andthousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do thesamefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. P. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is medicineon earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dkzy

Now I feel as well and
at strong as I ever dkLand can eat
Begin taking Cardui today.' Sold by all

i 'flLaV Lam 'LbH BBaFBaV-- LaaM BBBmBBaV 'aaaM aaaM Baam 1

Christmas

of Saying again our Customer!
iA CirMWAitAruuiio Evuyuairj

A Merry Christina
Ws Heartfelt Wist

We are Merry For Many Reasons
joyful Christmas tidings abundant

friends customers enjoyed business
spreading tidings

rchandise people Haskell vicinity happy appreciate confidence,
heartily. happy

customers responsible business. becausemother produced
bountiful repaid labors.

elusion MERRY WITH tomorrow.you

ChristmasHoliday

Excursion

Eastern

Texas, Ark-

ansas,

Unhappy-Physic- ally

BeH'a4'iae-Tar-Hoe-y

YOURS FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS

HUNT BROS.
tl1iKT--rOt-A-.-di"-- fc

Profession.

policeman,

Weseiag

rub-
bingmakes

Ash-dow- n,

druggists,

You Need

CARDUI
Tonic

theercatest

tMsadapoorappetite.
moefMriMng."

dealers.

Hi Helped

TllotAe

ranma

Thounnd.

Tonic

Woman's

OYFUl

Haskell and

A Rare
Dropped a little at Roulette

while I was abroad, remarked the
ice man.

Can'tbeatthat game, said the
coal man.

Wasn't trying to. I just want-te- d

to seehow it feels to lose mor
ey. Herald.

lavlcorattar te toe Pale aad Skkr
Tfct Old SUadatdteam)atrcaatlicalactaste,
OROVR'S TASTBLB88 chill TONIC, drfosost
Malaria .cmrickMtbcblood.andbaHdanptbctr.
tea. A true toaic. FotfaduUaandchildren. 90c a

Uifleuetedry.
My husband proposed to me

by telegraph.
WellI sugposeyou were glad

to prepay your answer?

Prempt Action Will Step tMr
Coufk

When you first catch a Cold
(often indicated by a sneezeor
cough), break it up ut once.
The idea that "It does nob mat-
ter" often leadsto serious com-lication- s.

The remedy which
and easily pene-cmt-es

the lining of the throat is
the kind demanded, pr, Kui'h
Now Discovery soothesthe irri-
tation, loosens the phlegm.
You feel bettor at oncoj "It
seemedto roach tho very spot
of jny Cough" i8 one-- of . many
honest soOtf Ipt
your Druggist. v j
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As Much as Ever.

Doctors do noc bleed people as
they used to.

Humph! Easy to see you
haven'tbeengettingany doctor's
bills lately. lialtimore American,

in
How To Give Qulalne To dftMrea.
nnaiUNRIt (he trade-mar-k na J- -i la m
improvedQuinine.
at to taka anddim

CMiarea Uke It and never knew Ufa Oataiac,Alaaatsaalallyadapted to aduiuTirkaaMMtUkaordtaaryQuinine. Do, it
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Fine baby you have thee.
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Boy or girl?
Girl. Her mother says she's

going to be president onenay.,
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ANOTHER CURED

By LIV-VER-L- AX

The City Commissionerof Ter-
rell, Texas, a former Greehvitte?
citizen, writes, ,

April 9, 1914.
"I take pleasure in saying for

publication that by the nte of
Liv-Ver-L- ex I have beencured of

disease which is correctly de-

scribedby the recognised symp
tomsof Biliousness, Stomach and
Liver Trouble, Constipation and
resultingcomplications,and com-
mend ilsjuse to all like sufferers."

GeorgeH. Jackson.
L. E. Griffith, Witness.

Mr. Jflckson. like ruinrirfo nf
others, Has discovered the bene
ficial results of Liy-Ver-La- x, the
wonaenuivegetable Liver Tonic.
Harmless,safe for any child; has
no lmunousatter-effect- s hke pain.
mel, Pleasantto?take:inonausea.

Take recrulnrlv nnrl Wpati btaII '
-- an -- - -- ra VIII

Zfln anrl !(1 flf rlritrrrriafo t- - fxim 5

Lebanon Medicine
Company,Lebanon,Tenn.
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Hifker Ecoiomy. ' h$
But ..VOUri fiance has nnr'ha.I- -

small salary, how are you gpingli M

Oh. We re COincr to economize.W ht
We're going to do without' sucji''. Mh

U
lot Of tl lings that Jack needs.
Brooklyn Citizen.
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t .. . . mno uue to squirm and wintnorl f.rv f.n waainif rtkBBT f...vx. ouujuui ftuoimi,- --
wnusaa. it will wear vou ofc!i
insteai. Apply some Slotl'Jv
jUiDimwut. neednot rub it. ita'
just penetrate tkrou4ii

aaected parts, rrlleveHsV
eorenevs ta-ni-n.
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